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Line Warner Corsets, All Styles and Sizes "Marcivtise," Royal Worcester, Bon --Ton,. Howd "Front Lace" CorsetsOnyx Hosiery M erode Underwear-Richardso-n's Linens "E,. W." SHirts.for Men Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
For Today 66 99T K e Home EcoimoiniiiSsilcStore's Great

rih.
Notice!
Parties who are in
good standing are
invited to open
charge accounts
with us. Apply at
our credit office
on the third floor.

Economy sale of
good
Vests, full elastic knit, low

and short reg-
ular and out up to 9.

25c 1
at this price

Children's Hoseat 12V3c

Women's Hose 19c
we offer sale children's fine quality lisle

thread cotton lace;
sizes to values

WOMEN'S assortment of good including
"Burson" hose ankle; split
foot line hose boot effects,

"Hermsdorf to
to to

Women's 8.5c Jersey Ribbed Union Suits 59c
Women's Jersey Ribbed Vests at 15c Each
Children's 25c Knitted Waists, Special at 15c

women's
quality jersey-ribbe- d

neck sleeve;
sizes

Regular values,

regular
HOSE, things,

seamless shaped

25c

special

Women's fine quality
rib'd union neck,
sleeveless,

umbrella
trimmed at

values;
at

$3.5Q Handbags $1.98
$2.50 Parasols at $1.98
A big showing is

your inspection. Some of
rarest novelties shown in Portland.
Just to start season we offer
Parasols with neat colored borders, Dres-
den borders, dotted borders, dotted

extra strong frames, J" QQ
neat handles; $2.50 values pM..ZJO
A shipment of handbags, and
are gems, every From we set
aside of greatest values we have

; medium large sizes, fin-
est quality of goat seal, gilt, gunmetal or
German silver frames; leather-line- d

fitted with quality-coi- n purses. See
Washington-stree- t display. There's

one in lot worth less than $3.50.
When see them you'll at
ability to them at QQ

ea. take advantage p

Red Riding Hood
$7.50 Capes 34.98
$2.75 Dresses for $1.79
For today, beautiful of Red Riding
Hood made of cardinal broadcloth,
hoods lined with silk; little ladies 2 to
6 years of age; our regular QQ
$7.50 values, special each PTtvO
WASH DRESSES, for young ladies 6
14 years of all of plaid
materials, or plain chambray; 1 7Q

values up to at P

Children's Wool Coats
Reduced One-Four- th

Our entire stock of children's Wool Coats,
in sizes 2 to 6 years of age; values I,from $2.25 to A

$1.25 Belt Pins 49c
Sale of 1000 Belt Buckles and Belt
oxidized silver and green gold finish,
plain or with stone settings; our regular
stock values to $1.25 on special A
sale at this very low price, each IC
35c Neckwear at 121ac
For today's Economy Sale neckwear
store will of neckwear,
such as lace-tri- m 'd Dutch collars, Dutch
collars with jabots attached,
in assorted designs, Windsor ties, stocks,
embroidered linen Actual to
35c values, special for ni-Econo- my

Day Sale only, each 1m2C
$1.25 Cambric
Women '8 Cambric Petticoats,
lace edge insertion,to match; best on special ea.

v? medium or QQhose attached, of
oj. quality or nainsook; value

EARLY ACTION IS URGED

east side whoidssaiers
PIjEAD for terminals.

Delegation Meets Mayor and Council
Committee to That Streets

Be Vacated.

Representatives of large
of the East districts

afternoon to Mayor Si-
mon and members of the special Council
committee on Broadway bridge negotia-
tions a petition requesting- early action

the Council In vacating certain
streets on the Bast Side for use of the
O. R. & N. Co. as terminal and
freight yards.

A brief session of the committee was
at the City Hall, when 60 leading

men millions of dollars' worth
of goods every present to ex-
press their desire for prompt action.

Mayor and Councilman Wallace,
and Rushlight were present.

They heard the statements of represent-
atives of the business men, after which
the Mayor the committee would
give earnest consideration to the

The business men declare their
for years has been in check

by of freight they
deem It necessary to have immediate

the Council will permit the
O. R. & N. to provide terminal yards and
freight depots on the Side. Con-
cluding their petition, these
men

A large number nt locating on
the West Side have refused to on
the East Side because of Inadequate rail-
road facilities. Notwithstanding" a

25c
35c at

For today a of
and Hose, allover black, 1

and white; 44 8y2; 25c
an

with also Maco
and a big of lace in and allovers ;

fast " black, tan and white; sizes 8V2 1 Q
10; regular values up 35c, this sale, at, the pair

jersey
suits, low

knee length
effect, lace

knee; our regu-
lar 85c spe- - CQ- -
cial this price, ea.

of Parasols now ready
for critical

ever
the will tan

some
covers;

for
new they

one. lot
300 the

ever offered and

and
fine

window
not the

you wonder our
sell this &1

low price, sIO

for
a line

Capes,
for

ait,

age; pretty new

regular $2.75, IJ

$12.50 ea., today, less

for
Pins,
made

;

the
offer a lot fancy

bows, jabots

collars. 25c
th1

Ask

Side yester-
day

held

year were

said that

that
held

lack and that

that
East

say:
firms

build
this,

tan

the

the

the

Q
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Here's economy in chil-
dren's wear a fine line of
children's knitted Waists,
very cool and comfortable.
Taped at sides and arms;
our best regular 25c 1
values, special, each AOC

Wmffl B

Dinner
42-Pie- ce $2.05

the a small family; greatest
ever fail to see it.

A timely sale of grades of china
The third floor

the and most
the city, offers will prompt

all people to investi
gate. A tew of the mentioned
bb-pie- gold band China
$26.55 Set, special, the set
99-pie- ce white and dec- - A

China $20.10 Set at
English Set,

clover leaf design ; our t CitZ
$a.yi! values, this sale only at iJJJ35-p- c. pink rose Onon-
daga China, $9.50 value, sp'l.

with India linon flounce; four rows of 7Q$1.25 value, sale at this Drice.
long hips, high bust, ribbontop, nil tmnrl ir.i

" xx,,, excellent cambric 85c for.

wholesale
houses

presented

by

grounds

handling

Simon
Menefee

petition.

district
facilities

ac-
tion by

business

the

in

style
in

to

values

gold

large srowth has taken place on the
" " is uuuqq io since a large tpercentage of the population of the city is '
" 'ue or me nver. rne establishment of freight facilities will notonly stimulate this growth, but will resulta V. Sreat saving to the firms on theEast In the elimination of cartage ortne shortening of the cartage haul on lessthan carload freight received or delivered.This Is now handled In the West Side ter-minals, which are badly congested,u "ur belief that Instead of antagon-ising the railroad company In its en-deavors to build up the East Side, everyassistance should be given It.

11 l Vlr, mPhatlc opinion that the crea-tion of freight terminals Is as much 11 notmore a public as It Is to the Interestor tne railroad Tocompany. create theseterminals the railroad company is plan-ning to devote more of its property thanthe land now occupied by the streets desiredto te These streets the city can-not dispose of If It would, for It has no" L, tnem- - since they are merely forpublic use, and in this Instance we firmlybelieve the public use would be better servedby devoting them to railroad terminalswhere the city and the company can meeton common ground, than to have them lieidle, as is the case at present.

IT AJ 9
The closlng-ou-t sale of the McAllen &

McDonnell stock will begin this morningat 9 o'clock.'

Yakima Fears Labor Famine.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., 23.

(Special.) With a bumper fruit crop Inprospect, Fred E. Thompson, the pre-
mier authority on fruit questions inthe Yakima Valley, believes that thelabor problem this season will be aserious one. If the crop is as largeas It has every Indication of being hesays the fruitgrowers will need everyperson, young and old, that can be pro-
cured to handle It. The fruit crop ofthe valley is expected to amount to3000 or 8600 carloads this season.

Ten town lot
5.

s given away. See

$18.60

$5.95

79c
$5 Corsets Special $3.98

iniuP-t?"da-
te

O'CLOCK

49

.

Women's $1.5Q Gloves 79c
65c Chamoisette Gloves 48c Pair
Here's economy for today. Ladies' kid
Gloves, in wash chamois and English cape
stock, in a good assortment of colors and
sizes; also a lot of $1.50 quality

black Silk Gloves, in size 6. A big
assortment of styles and qualities; '7Qr
values to $1.50, special, the pair

substi-
tute

pair HfOC

Women's $2.75 Waists 98c
and Waists a by our New
values ; lace embroidery trimmed styled with and

that look neat and fit with It's a that only 500 women
can this but all in the

early the plums ; values to $2.75 ; on each 98c

A lot of 100 Women's One-pie- ce Silk and Wool Dresses,
which our Miss Bernard bought at a great sacrifice while
in New York. The are taffeta and

The silks are in accordion plaited styles or with
the new effect skirt, some with the plain plaited
skirt ; yoke and sleeves are trimmed with lace or self ma-terial- s.

A full line of sizes ; all the new colors,
stripes and checks. The most artistically designed dresses
it has been our pleasure to at such a price. Pont
fail to avail yourelf of this very
to secure a of good material, styled in the very
latest fashion and worth $20.00
to $25.00, on sale for this price, each

Sale of Sets
Set

Just set for.
bargain shown. Don't

various
Dinner Sets. crockery de-
partment, largest complete
in that

economically inclined
specials

J1 fforated
50-pie- ce porcelain Dinner

regular

pattern

regular
Elf? models;

supporters abo.rfn

Eastgrow,

Side

benefit

vacated.

BEGINS

April

on

BABE

Insanity

approached

El8

exceptional opportunity

Pl'xAJU

'ts

$11.95

today's Economy sale offer

washable quality on any
natural colors.

gloves. Don't to
They

Economy

Lingerie Tailored special pick-u- p York buyer;
or or tucks plaits

so becoming grace. pity
share fortunate purchase, that's there was lot,

and comers will get sale at,

materials silk nuns-veilin- g

tunic

including

yet show

dress
approved

150 of
Too but all we
sell at

up at and
us for a

be come all
in

at low of,

ends the of not
is of in our

to cut to
On at

Act
Fate

of

Or.. April 22.
Mrs. F. E. whose home Is a

north of this
killed her

Joyce with an axe. her three
blows on the head. The little one was

in the yard with a
two years older, and still held a bunch
of In her hands when

from McMlnnvllle.
The the child

from It on the top of
the head and Its skull. The

the other child vHh
the axe but was by ber

a fence Just In
time to the son.

and Mrs. came to
a year ago from

where he had In the
The a small

tract near town and down in
a quiet way, they a
rest for a time, and have not
much in The is

to be
Mr. said that his wife had

not been of sound mind since
the birth of the child she killed and
that be had tee ber

as best he
took Mrs. to the

jJ

For we a line
of for

for wear occasion,
or The best

for kid fail get a
are actual 65c Q

the

$2Q Hats
to $9.98

An unusual sale for today only.
lots of fine new Trimmed compris-
ing all the last-thought--

of ideas in trim-
ming. will appeal to

floral creations ; im-

ported braids, trimmed in silks,
etc. trimmed in fruits, etc.

Values to $10.00 for $5.98. Values to
$15.00 for $7.98. Values
to pt.I70

S

2--6
73 Petticoats$338

Only. women can enjoy the benefit this sale.
bad to limit that's get to

this prioe. Our New York buyer picked
them about half their worth expressed
them to Saturday crowd bringer. Try and

here when the sale opens. They in sizes.
Well made, with deep flounce; trimmed tailored
bands, tucks, etc.; mercerized dust ruffles; blacks
and colors. to $7.50. Special fHty OOthe exceptionally price 3)0.00

could.

$lQTrimmed Hats$5.98
$15 Trimmed Oats $7.98
Regular
Reduced

$3.50 Braid
Hat Shapes, and

want own. values C 1
each, for

Special From P.M.

This Is the Last Day of the
Today great general Goods. Do the

genuine. One-four- th off the price any piece Goods immense
except materials for every purpose, from the finest nov-

elty weaves the good, substantial cloths. The figures have
one-four- th the regular prices of these splendid (roods. sale LESS

KILLED BY MOTHER

WOMAN CRUSHES LITTLE ONE'S
SKTJI.Xi AXE.

Husband's Prompt Saves Son
From Similar

Result Illness.

NEWBERO, (Special.)
Rollins,

half-mi- le Newberg-- , after-
noon daughter

striking
playing

Coroner
Tilbury arrived

mother
behind, striking-

crushing
mother started for

raised, stopped
husband, who Jumped

save
Mr. New-

berg Rochester,
been engaged

Jewelry business. bought
settled

saying needed
mingled

society. mother be-
lieved insane.

Rollins
wholly

watching move-
ments Sheriff Hen-
derson Rollins county

Chamoisette Gloves ladies. Good

white

pair today.
values. price,

Three
Hats,

Hats that women
who know. Beautiful

ribbons,
feathers, Hats

$20.00 selling for, each

you, could

Values
each

of up

Sale of Dress Goods
procrastinate;

regular
stock Landsdowne; French

staple

WITH

seat, wfeere she will be examined: as to
her mental condition.

Your Is
Your breath is foul.Headaches come and go.
ineia symptoms show that your

Biuma.cn is ine irouDie. to remove thecause is tne first tning, and Chamber-lain's Stomach and Liver willdo that. Easy to take and most effec-tive. Sold by all
If you can shrlnK your head one-sl-- r-

teenth In size, very well otherwise theuoraon in sizes is thehat for you.

This
is the trade-
mark which is
found on every
bottle of the
genuine

Scott's Emulsion
the Liver Oil

of the
Nothing eliuals it to build up
the weak and wasted bodies
of young and old. au Dmaists

Bead Ka, Basis of paper and this sd. for on
SavUss Bank and Child's Sketoa-Boo- k.

BaeabamkaoataiasaOoodlAckPeaar.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St, N. Y.

F

$1 Athletic XJnd erwear 69c
Men's SilK Neckwear at 25c
For today's Economy Sale the men's furnishing goods store
offers a sale of athletic underwear in white, nainsook, tan,
soisette; knee length, no sleeves; the ideal Summer
underwear; regular $1 sellers, special economy prioe OJC
MEN'S WECKWEAR A most extraordinary offering of
men's silk four-in-hand- s; all the newest OCpatterns. See our Washington-stree- t window. Each JG

Robe Blankets, Special at $1.85
$7.5QLace Curtains $3.Q5 17c DraperyScrim 13c
Fine cotton fleeced Bath
Robe Blankets, a large as-

sortment of new patterns in
choice colorings. One blan-
ket is sufficient to make
any size robe. Our regular
$2.50 values, on t" QC
special ea. pi.OiJ

napes $1

White Cluny Ltace Curtains
on sale at an economy price.
Cluny lace and inser-
tion, mounted on the best
French net; full 45 inches
wide and three yards long;
our best regular fi?Q QC
$7.50 vals., pr. P0.i7U

.96
Fine quality black chip Dress azure braid Dress Hat Shapes, for those
who something exclusive; a style their Real to QQ$3.50 on special sale today only at this unusually low price, each PJ.ei'O

sale Dress sale
Dress

been m
sellins- -

brother

flowers

Rollins
Minn.,

tongue coated.

Tablets
dealers.

sun m

standard Cod
preparation world.

beaatHal

high-gra- de

$2.5Q

sale,

edge

$6Pumps and
Oxfords $319
Hero's genuine economy for women who
want good footwear. A lot consisting of
300 pairs of high-gra-de samples in pumps
and oxfords of every description, in lim-
ited sizes, also a lot of our regular stock
of pumps and Eclipse ties, with or with-
out straps. ' Some have heavy soles for
street wear and others are light hand-turn-ed

effects for evening wear. Several
special lines made with suitable heels for
young ladies. Sizes to fit aDy foot ; fitted
with same guarantee as though we asked
regular price. Values up to J0 " Q
$6.00; your choice at, the pair POJ

ia.no

..

k
Bring your Piano Checks
we will accept them as part pay-
ment on any piano in our store.

it.

Mail
Orders

Out-of-to- patrons
can shop satisfac-
torily through our
most reliable mail
order department.
Try it. Order now.

Cotton
Art drapery Scrim, in pop-
ular patterns and colorings ;
nice for 6ide drapery with
lace curtains, for small
window curtains; very good
quality, 36 ins. wide; regu-
lar 17c value, this 1 Q- -
sale at only, yard

15c Val Laces for 5c
$2.QQFloincirtgat 89c
Here's economy indeed. A big showing
of Wash Valenciennes Laces, widths up to

-- inch, in a good range of patterns;
actual values to 15c yard, special at
Flouncing A special showing of flounc-ing- s,

27 inches wide, in fine materials,
open closed work; real to
$2.00; on special sale at, the yard OIC
Sale 4Qc Hair Bow
Ribbon at 25c Yard
Special good qualities of taffeta Ribbon
in black, white, blue, navy, cardinal,
etc.; full 6 inches wide; regular
values up to 40c, during sale at "CVeiling; Lengths
35c Values for 15c
Something just a out of the ordinary.
A great assortment of factory ends of
veiling, iy2 yards in a piece. Hexagon and
plain mesh; black, white, navy, modore,
myrtle, rose and all other wanted colors.
Put up in neat veil lengths; values 1 C
to 35c a piece, on special sale at C
25c Wash Belts at 12V2C
$1.75 Neckwear for 98c
Wouldn't you give 25c for two if
you knew they were worth 25c each f
Here's a line of embroidered Wash Belts,
fitted with neat detachable pearl buckles.
Every one 25c values. The best assort-
ment we have ever shown at "1

special Economy Sale price 2C
Venise Lace Dutch Collars and yokes, in
a big assortment of patterns. All new,
stylish patterns, the very cream of this
season's productions. All grouped in one
big lot, values up to $1.75 each. Priced
special for our great Economy QQ
Sale at this very low price, each OG
Sale Kitchen Needs
Johnson's Naptha Soap, the best and only
naptha soap that can be used in hot water.
Makes the clothes clean and white ; Arspecial price this sale, at, the cake
Powdered Borax, 20-Mu- le Team brand, put
up in large one-pou- sifter top 1
cans ; our regular 25c quality, sp 'L C
20-Mu- le Team Borax, perfumed for the
toilet and bath; an excellent substitute for
soap. All its elements are pure.
Our regular 25c quality, on sale at

$1.35 Taffeta SilK 83c Yard
$1.5Q Satin Pongee at 69c
Yard-wid- e black Taffeta Silk, in black only, rich, lustrous quality, for dresses, QO-sui- ts,waists, petticoats, etc Our regular $1.35 values, on special sale at, yard
SATIN PONGEE, the best cloth made of its kind. A beautiful assortment of shades
to choose from. Our best regular $1.50 grade buy all you want of at this CQphenomenally low price, the yard Don't fail to take advantaa-- of this sale OIC

We Accept

to us,

fiSBiillllill

Ch.ec

values

pink,
OC

little

belts

of

Bw

1

or

or

T

it

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

tup jvmnm vm.

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS

19c


